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Lincoln

Business
College

Does high grade work in the
Business, Telegraphy, English,
Shorthand and Typewriting
Courses.

There never was a greater de-

mand than now for young men
and women capable of doing
business. Prepare yourself and
select some one of the good
places offered. A few months
and a few dollars will give you a
good business education. Begin
any time; private instruction;
work for board ; assistance in se-

curing positions; advantages of
a capital city.

Catalog free.

DO IT NOW!

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Tel 2254. 13th and P 8ts.

TEN PER CENT INVESTMENT

Any sum from $10 to $1,000. No
gambling scheme or fake, but a legit-
imate business proposition. , Address
Jo. Parker, Louisville, Ky.

Authors manuscript of merit edited
and published in book or pamphlet
form. Publications placed on sale.
Send manuscript or write for particu-
lars. Prompt attention, and safety
guaranteed. Book Dept., New York
Newspaper Corporation, 5 and 7 Beek-ma- n

St., New York.

A TRANSFER AND LOAN COM-
PANY being desirous of branching
more into coal, storage and loans,
wants the assistance of an honest
young man or lady with $800 or more
cash or capital to make things move.
More information at PEOPLE'S LOAN
& TRUST CO,, Lincoln, Neb.

TEN Souvenir postcards with gifts,
10 cents. S. Card Co., Stanstead, Que.

PECAN TREES AND NUTS. Gold
and Silver medals, St. Louis, 1904.

Catalogue "M." G. M. BACON PE-
CAN CO,, De Witt, Ga.

9 I Q.80 For
200 Egg

' INCUBATOR
Perfect in construction and
action. Hatchu every fertile
ess. Write for eaUlcg y.

GEO. H. STAIIL, Qulncy, HI.

BETTER THAN SPANKING

Spank ng does not cure children of bed wet-
ting. If it did there would be few children
that would do it. There isaconstitutionalcau.se
for this. Mrs. M. Summers. Box 1B9, Notre
Dame InL, will send her home treatment to
any mother. She asks no money. Write her
today if your children trouble you in this way.
Don't blame the child. The chances are it
can't help it

OUR BEST CLUB, $1.05
THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN. ...One Yoar
Nebraska Weekly State Journal One Year
Western Swine Breeder. ..One Year
Poultry Topics One Year
Fountain Pen. with point of best composite

metal; smooth and flexible; heavily plated
with gold: barrel of- Para rubber,
beautifully chased.
Only 5 cts. more than the price of THE WEEK-
LY INTER OCEAN.

Address INTER OCEAN, Chicago

NOSE CANCER CURED
Mr. A. Canfield of Tecumseh, Neb ,

suffered with severe cancer of the nose.
He has been entire' y cured by Dr. T.
O'Connor and will answer any in-

quiries from other sufferers'. Write
him and at the same time send a full
description of the cancer to Dr. r.
O'Connor, Lincoln, Neb. He can cure
you. His charges are reasonable and
terms of payment easy.

5000 TELEGRAPHERS
....N E E D E D...

Annually, to fill the new positions created
bv Railroads and Telegraph Companies.
We want YOUNG MEN and LADiES
of good habits to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND KAIL ROAD ACCOUNTING

We furnish '3 per cent of the Operators
nd station At'nts in America Our six

schoolttare the largest exclusive Teleirruph
Schools in the V OKLD. Established 20
years und endorsed by ait leading Hallway
OmtMals.

We execute a ttWIlomt toetery student
to furiiKh Llrn or her a position puyinir from

4 to 'o a rrit nih in States rant of the
Ko'ky Mountains, or from $75 to no a month
In Htutrs wrt of the Hoeklen. immedi-
ately uren tfrexdusviien.

Students can enter at ant time. No
For full particulars regarding anv

of our Hchmils wr.te direct to our eirei.tiu vtlWt at Ctnctitn? U. t. Catalogue free

The MorseSchool of Telegraphy
t'inclntiall. OhU Huffalo. N. V.
Atlanta, tin. l.'r Wia.
Tesaihaaa, Tei. han r'mcmco, Cal

mendation that he refer favorably to
them in his annual message to con
gress; to congress; to the secretary
of agriculture: to all farm naners and
to the leading metropolitan papers of
tne country.

SUCCESS IN WAR ON SUICIDE

Tom L. Johnson's Commission Has
Already Saved One Life

Cleveland, O., Nov. 24 The first
results in the propaganda against sui
cide in Cleveland have encouraged
the commission of three having the
fight in charge to the most earnest
efforts. The Rev. H. R. Cooley, one
of this commision, daily is answer
ing letters from men and women who
plead for the commision's help.

One woman wrote that she had
given up all hope; that, lonely, al
most penniless, and without a friend,
she had bought the poison that was
to bring her to oblivion. But just
before the moment that was to be

r final she saw a newspaper and read
; of the commission appointed to give
jhope to the hopeless and help to the
weary, sne wrote to Dr. uooiey to
ask him if the hope and help might
not bo for her.

"If you have no friends we will
try to find some for you," she was
answered. "If you are penniless we
will get you work that you can do.
Try to forget yourself by living for
the frjends we will provide you. Let
us hear from you at once."

The woman is to have employment;
already she has found friends, and
she is cured of the suicidal impulse.
This is a type of many cases that al-

ready have come to Dr. Cooley's at-
tention.

"The commission will not content
Itself with giving good advice," he
said today. "We shall reach out for
the hopeless and the weary. I thor
oughly believe we will be able to pre-
vent suicide in every case that is
brought to our attention in time."

Misunderstood
A negro had been arrested for steal-

ing money from his employer, a Mr.
Appleman. The magistrate, who knew
the prisoner, looked earnestly at him
and remarked, with real interest in
his welfare:

"Sam, I'm sorry to see you here.
Didn't you know that no good could
come from stolen money? There's a
curse on it."
"I didn't know Mistah Appleman stole

Well, Jedge," replied the prisoner,
that money. I couldn't tell dat by
jist lookin' at It."

Watered Stock
"You seem quite fond of soup," said

the landlady to a border who had
had three plates.

"Not necesarily," was the reply.
"My physician recommended the hot-wat- er

cure."

Improvement
Broughne How are you getting on

with Miss Plunks?
Jougnncs Bully! Her father gen-

erally boots me clear Into the road,
but last night he only pushed me off
the stoop.

CONFECTIONERS
Make easy money; we teach you the
business In six weeks by mail; you
make $25 weekly while learning, and
easily 250 monthly after learning.
Special low tuition for present. Fort-lan- d

Candy School, Dept. 114. 330 Kast
Cth Street, Itortland, Oregon.

Aprnts Wanted Eierjwtien to
H'ri'i

eu Mr.

Nnr ItiMih "Tin: : I'K's' lilMiii iif
htxtr wut want it. You can umk Mm (,.rntotun. .rUeular, aiUirrmi The ind.fendent.

When Writing to Advertisers.

CONDEMNED BY AMERICAN SO-

CIETY OF EQUITY

Abolition of Dealings in "Futures" by
Boards of Trades and Bucket Shops
Demanded Because They Are Un-

just to Producers and Consumers

The following resolutions were
passed by the American Society of
Equity ,at its annual meeting at In-

dianapolis Ind. October 23-2- 5, 1905,

delegates representing the organized
farmers in nineteen states and terri-
tories being in attendance:

Merely Gambling
Whereas, There exists in this day,

in all our large cities certain institu-
tions called boards of trade, which
have degenerated from a commendable
object of building up the city in which
located, and promoting their best in-

terests, to gambling, houses that are
an insult to legitimate business, con-

stant disturbances of business, and a
terrible handicap to all our farmers
to secure profitable and equitable
prices; and

Whereas, There are tens of thou-
sands of small editions of boards of
trade in nearly all our towns and
small cities called bucket shops, which
carry on the same gambling only on
a smaller scale; and

Causes Much Misery

Whereas, These boards of trade and
bucket shops are responsible for. more
business failures, loss of legitimate
rewards and misery to humanity, than
any other sin of our age, not except
ing the drink habit; and

Whereas, They are largely respon
sible for the frequent fluctuations in
the prices of staple agricultural com
modities the price changing several
times a day; and

Whereas, By these manipulations
the free commerce in our agricultural
products in this country and foreign
countries is sometimes , stifled and
conditions imposed that are nothing
short of calamities, either to the pro
ducers, manufacturers or consumers,
or all; and

Serves No Useful Purpose
Whereas, This gambling in farm

products cannot serve any good pur
pose to any legitimate business, but it
does juggle with supply and demand,
and does inestimably injure the pro-
ducers of farm products, the legiti
mate handlers, the manufacturers and
his employes, and the final consum
ers. Also it is a constant menace to
the maintainence of our foreign mar
kets, because foreign countries are
driven in their desperation to seek
other fields of production and to ob
tain their supplies.

Therefore, be it Resolved:
First. That this gambling in the

products of the farm our food and
olnthlnir mipplfps is a national sin
a blighting, withering curse, and it
must stop.

Second. That the farmers can stop
it when they aro sufficiently organized,
but that congress can stop it at once
by making it a crime to sell "futurea
or what the seller does not possess.

Third. That we, reprewntln the
American Society of Kiulty, which'
stands for routty in ull the business!
relations of lift', do demand of the
next eonxrem that rambling in nil
farm products to killed dead, never
inure to rise and rant Ha blight over
our fair land.

President's Aid Atked
Fourth. That copy of theae roa-tilutlo-

be t to the prtMbkut of

Pletie Mention THE INDEPENDENT
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i I CAN SELL
Any Property!
Any Business!

ANYWHERE!

For cash In less
than DO day. I Co-

operate wlih 1,000
nien. 1 reach every
state iu the Union.
Don't waitjwrlte to-

day, gl?iiitf descrlp--"
ana cash price.S5: you want to ouy

ImMnennor proper
ty anywhere la the
U. 8 I can All your

wants quickly and satisfactorily.
A, Eixjah Davis, Kel Estate Broker

Lincoln. Nebraska.
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oLINCOLN SANITARIUMo
O Sulpho-Salin- e Bath Co. V

Treats all acute and chronieO
SO curable cases by a thorough O

course of Natural Mineral Wat-- X

- er Baths and all recognized V
Vmetnds. O
O Rheumatism, stomach, kidney J

treated successfully. O
OThe only Sanitarium in theo

siaiw uaiug uaiurai mineral jwater. V
A large and thoroughly equip- -

Oped hospital department for sur-y- v

cases. V
O DRS. EVERETT, O

Managing Physicians. O
0 LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO

lit UDELL HOTEL

A. L. H' ver & Son, Props.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

K3

Centrally located, Cor. 13th
ind M St. The largest hotel
in tlie city, and 1st
Ham in every respect. Prices
moderate. Ante rictn and Kur
pi-a-

u plan. I'honrs in all room
52 rooms with lath.


